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AS WE ARE GROWING

01 Ii AIM is to make this bank helpful to
all our depositors in matters financial.
Identifying yourself with us helps both
you and the communit) at large.
Every dollar deposited in this bank tdds
several more dollars credit to this section.
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The NATIONAL BANK
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Petroicrad.
Ko'vrrnlna nd of ("Kiainr province,
a
to
haa east
the
BaRatlve anawn
ultimatum of thi- - council oi IVoploa
(Tomnilaaariaf. of the bolHhi'tki
The ultimatum probably
i
demand made by the bolsheviltl
it;
pertiiil
that Itada province
Iroopa to ro through Ukraine to
aid In putting down Kaledinea'
I'kraine - a part of the old
klnadom nf Polanrl
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GROW WITH US

The First National Bank
holHlii'Viki
the
ovaranaBl hHn- occupied Trhrita
htnrk. a jnnriton nn lha trana-Slbean rniltoad. aaeordlBI to thi- BBWa
papi'tM of lion.
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Von

Vrttt-ntln- a

Lloyd-Oeorit-

Our friend. Col. A. I. Muzzy, of Bristol,
Connecticut, whom we all know, writes:
"$65000.00 was deposited in the Christmas Savings Club of the ISristol Trust
Company this year."
Those Yankees surel.x know a good thin.u"
when they see it.
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Bilalaler, ami tim
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the sink in
i) submarine araa do araa what ruuned a rupture of iiiolc- main
relation bataraen Argentine
ereaalnt arhlla nhlpbulldlnn nra
Reaardlai iho miliar) ami Herman)
.sitii.itii.ii hr said that it was idle I
pretend I bul hopatt hail been reallt-laMi
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ha attributed In lha KuaalaB
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wan due tn ,, aurprlae
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Makes Now Move in
Germans Loose Heavily
War hut English Hopes
tempt to
to Close.
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COUNT LUXBURG
TELEGRAM8 TO
BE EXPOSED

THE KAISER'S PEACE TERMS
KAISER'S TERMS
GERMANY WILL
MADE KNOWN
OFFER PEACE, SAY
FACTIONS
BY NEUTRALS
RUSSIAN
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Russian Officers Give
Services to Uncle Sam

Ultimatum Causes
order and looting
Breaks Out.
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Armour Takes Earning!1

FROM THE EARLIEST DAWN
OF HISTORY

Over 9 Per Cent.

Aaoriatd Praaa.
Waahlnxtnn. Her 10. Al a led
rial trade commlaaion investigation
of the Chlcaao Stuck yarda. V II
Hart, one ol the principal hcures
io the Htnck Vardn eompau). teali
ned that It wai Imin aKreed to puy
J I), itui Armour all the company'
earnlnKH ovei nine per cent in order to keep Armour from movidR
the yarda away from Chirairo and
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will b.vin tomorrow, with Chairman Hurl. , al) ,h,. itrst witness
Tom Hull, ol LorlBf , came to town
today to anawer Mi queatlonarre
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accompanied
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Ohaa. Ray Hill haa luat received
an appointment to the United Statea
."eval Aaadatay
This appointment
waa made by W R. Walton and
'"has received a telearam tbla
ioforminn him of bis rood

Inveatigationi start
Tomorrow at Capital
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America's
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Sum (,! copies
lion i. mips ami (lie Hame measures Anltii Htewart, an. remarkably vivid iesl Hn house which holds
Hid
realistic,
iated Press
ami
Mentbri hi lb
..i I'conoui) and conservation are heproofs to her rightful
heritage
h'nt the realism of this picture, noblllt)
The a .i it. IV , I exclusively me practiced which are being urged
destroyed
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Here cobble stones were thai ahe reaches it la lima to claim
Court
laid for the itreet, iklrted on either what is rightfully hers,
I'roceaalonal,
sidewalks before
"Onward
Christian side b) i he rough
t
Wl m."
KKItKII
y
the qualm
houses with
soldiers." Coogragation,
iti:n I toss niiit. i. r'oii mi:m.
the cable roofs,
Iii the center of
HMRa,
There m inrreaalng talk through IDoiology, I'rulHe Ood Krom Wliom tin. public square the) placed the
The preseal Campaign is for memMl HI., siims h'low," t'onKri'Ku-- fountain which slBgS a happy song
nul tin' state .ii attorn) Rlmei R
Vegaa, chairman of
All
Vi i iii
ill peace ami .nniiniiii.nl in the bers rather thnn for money.
if i.
inn.
have been instructed to
iba Democratic county central con The oni a Prayer,
hi si part nl the picture an it tinkles Workers
Solicit
11,00
Of
members.
courae,
mtttec ui Sun Miguel county, us Mi"
the la I HP stone basin.
silent Night," Coogrega- - intoThen the
Democratic candidate roi governor nong,
neighboring country money is needed, but the Ited Crogg
lion
"V lot ii Vegas" in
a .is searched roi rough market wag- wants the allied nations to know
nasi yeai
alognn which li galnlns popularity, Hong, llv Our Spaniah Copulation
ons, such ai the Preach peasants the whole American nation is back-inthe American lighting forces
apparently, in
inoci atlc ranks. Soiik, "llark, the Ilcruld
market day when they bring ami up
Angels use on goods
those nl mn allien
It
a I no
The growth ui the Voodor mora
then
into
low ii front the
Sine
Congregation,
in me
workers that the
un lit haa already demonatrated that
country,
Kventuall)
it was nec- to enlist
essary lo build them Mom a ValU-ab- present drive is made,
tin' I. an Vegas ilemocral haa soma Bong, " America, " Congi .Rut Ion.
The ready response which meets
A I. lice dock of sheep
varj ealhualaatlc and hard worklm The Moaal
model
Benediction, Consregu
florts of the local lied Cross
Wgg
backers ; ana the favorable reeep-- t
then installed with the old tl
Hill
enrollment
committee is most gratiion which haa greeted the hihikch-iiui- i
shepherd ami in crook. Hundreds fying
Several young ladles who
In various
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New
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of
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Preach peaaaats, ami they may bo
lemooi rata geaerally reeogBlaa the
& CO.
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of
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by the bunting of a Hbell in the vll nobly, they show a StfOOg deaire to
edi la a thorough-goin- g
help in this line of wur work.
Willi ii long ami faithful record of
Steady paity ssrvlcej who hnn for,
Tenia hnd recognised StBBdlBI an a
puily loader and ii man who BOfg
results. Through n qunrter of a
century's residence m lbs state h
thoroughly f.mniiHr
become
hua
well ss
with general coodltlooa
pui H n
affairs ami tboaa punhinK
Ibe Veeilet boom asset! Hint he will
ake a Iromendousl) effective
While steadtl) nngagnd
nml very successful!)
in the practice of iiiw, he has various business
interests ami is a leader In lb"
rlvlc affairs of his home city
Mi
Veeder achieved considerable
n Hie year aa legal
publicity enrl
lo I he late tlovernor He
advlsei
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souie purchasers oi Liberty Ixisu
boudSi who have read esaggerated
reports ol the treatment accorded
by the United states authorities lo
the Herman imiums interned m him
rouutry, have wiitten to the Treas
sr) Daportmenl protesting agalnal
Ihe use nf an of the money raised
b
iii,. Liberty Loans in "pampei
lag" Iboas alien enemies.
These inli rued Hermiin CIVlllgBS
nn not prisoners Of war and are not
under the Jurisdiction of the War
Department oi the Treaaury De
t,
but by the prOVlatOBS of OUI
Immigration lawn are placed under
the Jurisdiction of the Department
of Laboi ami comprise offlosra ami
en ws of i h Oerman merchanl vea
seia seised by the United stntea.
and atkei Derman olvlllaas.
Their
deportation, which orilinnrlly would
tuke pin.e. in Impracticable in view
or ihe International situation
rin se nil. ns receive no compel
sntimi from Ihe (loverameai siceptl
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for suprr(n. !y dopsmdabio tin :.
tl. lautomot :ie relieve
f!ii terrific praaouro on tha r.i. roads of the country,
ui- lira that ha
atooJ a I ii still a tanking, the: font,
t'i .t H over tlio country, i giving uniioard-o- i i ...rajie
low m loaf a cos-Hi a tn K'vt.ig service fast, sure, Qi.pc.Urtblc.
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A complete stock of United States Tires carried bv
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tins wn k. tin two elttbi have about
in
tread
eoneolldate
itadar lha
Father OlllMI t
dlaml laed name of I'oiuiiK'ifial ('lull
At this
' cim Mm Bleter'i hospital. Tueaday, ineetlBR, there was a queattoa be
nml ll BOW it home mill 'loin nicely fore tin' luh nt bulldlBg the plain
road, in malum it on to the State
Hi: hway
t tins meetlflg,
Lovlns- Mr. Wilson, hi Tlahonilago, Okli
sad
arrived eiteiday nml h
patient Ion had i greed In ralae
''.illhad
name
Ihi'
amount,
mukilii:
ill till' SIhIim'H'
hospital.
15.111111.
TinMale is to halp out
Ton RuayaB, front Lakewood, lit andn lu rm i rntnent to give a eai
ll allioililt In all. tin- mail
'I
in town today, n
inn ins nuttier
110,000,
There aaama no
obi rriends nml iraBMctlBK bualBmi eon!
now
doubl
tinHtate htgtiwa)
that
IB llH' souBty Mai
will not be built, nml is Rood lot
both
t raffle
rotlBttoa
and
all
that
here limn tink k Maloni
" t tin plains mail
i. iim ii today.
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DODGE BROS., CHALMERS
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Tin' oornmlttee or boyi appointed
LotIbi t gat the Chriatmaa tier
are out toda) In tin1 raByon look
for oni' thai will nil the hill
Thi-ilioyH gOlBg out lor (he trnph
re Clayton Wvnian, Nad Roaaoo,
and Fred Nyincyer
Theic will ha
n ChrtatBiaa i
imuntiiuiiy trim- nied. and ii musical program i I'll
iliTcd by tin' Sunday school ami
iiIho a literary pi oi ralu has heell
BITBBgad by till' school
t
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Caae ami
family,
or
will he tm
ot her sis
let. Mm (leorge Stone, ul Orla, for
Chriatmaa dinner
They
will have
ll tree lor the children ami .ill kimls
r gamea and Rood lime
loi the
groWB'UM
with mast link
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man) othet dalntlei on I he Ida.
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Chriatmaa, alter

the
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com-

munity CelebratlOO, a man saw a
liiile Mexican boy ragged ami bare
The little DO) Weill home
looted
wllh new i lollies and wore new
The man had
shoes ami utooklnga.
cam-IlIhe spirit that prevailed the
throBg oi people that listened to and
helped m the program,
laeldeBti like ins have happeaed
at nearly every Celebration that
Ii ii h heen
held In different places
all over the whole country
llul
the idea of ihe Community Chrial
mas Tree Ih not one of charllv. It
is what the name iinpliea. a Com
Many people
mualt) Celebralloo
realised the suoeeaa of tins avast
last year and remarked thai Carll
had needed more gathotiBgR of this
kind that promote the unity or the
i 'mn in urn t
spirit
Ami so (Ins yeat
Ihe idea of rOBMtlBg the comiBUBl
ty Chriatmaa
Celebration has arisen
poBtaaeoualy ami on Buudav lioc
embei ll, a ahoti program like that
of las year will he gIveB.

1
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nn

lllel I'd tillth, wife and the three
from tippet
low ii vialtlBi and hop-- 1
ire
and hoii. Jim, are in hot
pint
lilehard ih aoawarlBp thai
town today
Jim Ik just the rlgtll mn
ilieatlOBBlre, w h Ii'h In lie- s
to answer the nuinerouf
.i.
.in
.ii by no many yeaterdai
that are roofrootlBi the yoUBg lai
and
lodu)
They e pact to spend
men of our nation
Mrs Carglll
Chtiatmai mi the ranch.
will probably vlait with Iter
Walker, oval Bight, nml
Miss Vera llines at lived leslcnliu
take Iter daughter, Miss Inez. Myllim,
home with her tomorrow, to IBOBd afteraooB from Scholia, where ihel
Miss Mylius In a has heen operator for the Santa Ke
the holldityH.
tudent of Oarlabad high whool thin for the post four months MIkm
Vera ik delighted with the work and
term.
will he fOUBd at her poHt by th'J
New Vein
She will
enjoy
the1
1, A. Cooper, of Monument.
ho
Chriatmaa holldaya in Carlabad with'
i unities with Tom lllnrhaui, rami
in hei
uiothei.
yesterday with Mi llincliatn to fill
nut IiIh papers for the arm)
I'al i TCRKBYfl for
sale
Mrs M. I,
am
tie on the lllniihuin ranch
tr
ntundini: the dry weather anil me Dai is. I'hone 1 01 J
a m ii
One, na he has pint of hi
There will he Christmas celelna- pastuie In the in;- mi ml
Hon at the
Preabyterlaa church
with Buudai
morolng'a worship,
,
Ii.
SlBllatOB, from Ihe MoBII
There
will
he
special
BODg, and the
aient country, came in yeaterday,
will
have
ermoB
for ita subject
to appear hefore the lionrd here lo
"The Chrlatmai Boog of the ABgela",
anawcr a few tent iucfttlonn.
loatead of eveolag worship the con
gragatlOB will meet at the church
Mix AKhtiry Moore, who tins heen and then move to the eourthouaa
very ill an. nil thin week, ObaBgOd square for the Commuulty eelebra-tion- .
The Babbath aehool faatlval
foi the hetter veHterdiiy, BSd ho far
aa her many friendn run leatn, will he conducted Monday BVeOlBg
today Hhe Ih keeplni' up the Rood in the Chapel, ami there win in-- a
teanlution.
und Ih enjoyini; Home pi oi' ruin tiy the VOUBg people
of RD) Ileal there will be
rapeclally tine carnations that the
MacaheeH
with
pifscntcii
their oontrlbittloB to the relief of the
OOd wishes, 'lie hclnc, one of that ArmeBlan
lufferara.
orde r,
Plot a and Wrennu llarrl-aoo- ,
Hior BuBlee, were gueata of CarlaCorn fed
Turkejra;
flrst
clarti bad,
Tueada) ami Wedneaday, nml
meat
J. D, RAGKLBY,
wore
reglitered ut the Ratet while
I'hone in?
they were here
Baxter V, Gulp, itockmaBi unm
ii it Polk wiih in from the raaeh
Monument, and wire came in yea- today, eomlBR
yeaterday, m ihh ear,
terday to comply with the quaatlOB brlaglag hiH brothera,
T v ami v
aire law. Mih. Culp wan kept buay B, Polk, in answer queettoaairea,
it
ahoppinK and vlmtinR.
Coebrao, bin partner, ruine down to
fill out the Hume iiueatlona.
II.
II.
.1
W. Amlemon, wire and hahv ihinkH now he will not
be here to
girl came in thin morning with
Hpeiul Chriatmaa, ;ih cattlemen have
Hates, from Panama
ranch a few liouhleH these di
timee.
Mr. antl Mrs. Anderson will IfOBd
ChrlHtmaH In Portalea with relatives
Aaaeaaor Hoy Waller ami Mm
roIiik Monday nlRhl. Mra. Andei
are plaOBlBg to apend Christ
aon will Htay there
few weeka and Wallet
Mr. Anderaon will return and help iiiiih in Kl Paso with Mra. T. M.
Wallet
and son. Horace, going Snt
Mr. Hales move the rattle to the
iinliii morning
They will return
aew ranch near Weed
by the nisi or the year and Mm
Waller will be ready to resume t.i
J. 0, lirnhnm'a WBgOfl und hiu kindergarten work
team left Carlabad yeaterday with
420(10
pnundn of oil cuke for the
Come
over
to
the Carlsbad
ranch Juat a mall part thai the Bakery
aad sen what a nice, bIom
rattle on the rnnrh will need thin
little bakety wo have.
to chew up
winter and

f

c Carglll,

'

quaa-Hon-

BelgB-bor.M-

it

i

Wll-lar-

Mra. J

P, WnnKler

la

reeoveiiBI

alrely from an uperntion, and waa
dlechaiRfd yeaterday from the
hoapital, und Ih now ut home

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring
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WANTED:
One platform acule;
mio he accurnte.
Curlnbud l.lRht 4 Power Co.

MN(.

AND
Ill I' XIIIIM..
I'UKSHINH
tnd All Work Dune In Ihe
TAILORING LINK.

GET YOUR

CHRISTMAS CAKE
at the

CARLSBAD BAKERY
Where you will find a full line of
goods made by a baker.
A. J. CUPP, The Baker.
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Mr:.

follow in. telegram wm
in
Mi. Dualavy,
eiecutlve
aecretary of tin- rood admlnlatratlOB,
in reply to ins wire aaBdlai raao
by Ihe wholesale
lUtloBH adopted
ami lit nl loo m at then meeting
H
I
Thursday
.
in
lee
Rth,
ealleil h) the lederal Food Admin

The

nil

i

lor, Ralph

C,

Kly:

Washington, Dec 7. I!H7.
"Imnlavy, Federal Food Admin III
alum, Santa Fe, New Meilco
Vour wire
highly
gratifying,
Mi
Hoover particularly roojUjaMB UN
lo xpresK lltaukH and apprerialion
ot ihe Food AdmlnlatratlOB,
We
coogralulate Mr, Fly nml his ninh
reapectfully
ami
reauaal that you
extend our IhaBka to wholeHule anil
retail grocera for then Kuppoit.

eaalonali "Oaward Chrlatl- an Soldli ra."
l.ord'H Prayer, CoogregatloB
silent rVlgbt," Coogregatloa.
Muni he evldaol to all Americana,
"Hark,
the
agela from foreign umi domeatlc
Herald
or
Hlog," Congregation,
two weeka, that mitionui erlsla
Sont, by our Spanish poptllatlOB last
la extremely grave
ami ihni food
"America," Congregatloa
problem for Halted Htate aad al
MohuIc
Reaedletlon
i

aeaeeeeoooei.
CANDY IS A FOOD

a

Eat welli for there is plenty for everyone

I

aeaeaaaa-aaeeea- a

at

The

SWEET SHOP

The Scouts will meet Haturdu)
in s is a paramouBl queatlon
We
evening at the uaual lime and place
.in win With thin knot of mippmt '
Reglatratloo for next yeai will be
"WHITM A HSH
due at once
Saturday afternoon
Head Grocery Dlvlalon) rood a i
boya
the
will aerva with preparloii
nilnlitratlon."
ror the Community Chriatmaa Cele
bratlon.
The call ih for aaaemblj
at tin oourthouaa iquare al
W hy not send your nolilier boy a
tMrtj in the afternoon. Laal Hal
'.in. is preaent that be will always
urda) evening the lump was favoi
ed with u talk by Majoi Mm Ion. of i ul in above nil otberaT
send hiai
the Roawall Military Institute, and a illitinond slick pin
Sir lie
in the Intimacy of the private i.atli
erlng there wiih Hpetlal advaatage large selection at
HHIXGKfJ JRWBLRT OCT,
with the bearlBg.

to

Patriotism is The Word
THAT STIRS THE HEART AND HELPS
US TO DO "OCR BIT" IN THIS GREAT
WAR.

f

jp

By using Fieri ricity in your homes and
places of business, you not only save
money, but conserve the energy of our
country so it may be put where it is needed
U
Yours for service,

bakery

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
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Killing Son Was Fake
Say 8 Murderess
Montrose. Colo., Her. 20. In u
talk with thf under sheriff lleatty,
Mrs .1 II. Push.
lio yesterday told
tin' coroner's Jurj that sin had kill-ihoi son. J, O. Hush, after later
having killed her
an
Kiiindsnn.
nouncod thai hor ton is alive und
will return to Olathe within three
week
She said she told the Mtory
to
her son time In escape

XMAS CANDIES

d

ie

We have a full line of

CANDIES

Pre.,.

luoetatad

K

ili.it, ai h i li ii ulrM,
were "epatanL""

mill several told ni

"lea

AND NUTS

tMffcUi"

WOMAN ENLISTS AS
NAVAL ELECTRICIAN

on display. Buy early, while the
line is complete, as supply is limited

A. G. Shelby Co.
AMERICANS GET

he rounded Into n soldier, hut "that
the nflleera are especial rreiitures, en-lowed from the gnrls, This, ns many
mi nnelent hellef tint existed In the
day nf clvllln d In tl
pen wurfiire.
hns gone hy the Isiiinl.
In lis plare has risen the rertnlntv
of knowledge that the rent dlfTeroiiro
between the soldier III the milks mid
the oflleer commanding him Is truly
nil that one la us pood as the other
In the stuff that makes the lighter.
whnt is mora genuinely important in
order In properly rommnnd men mid
Inspire them with cnnlldonco, what Is
needed Is not theory or "hook larnln'"
or a heller quality of cloth In u Mouse,
hut ml mi experience anil knowledge
of the work Itself.
Better Than West Point.
This Is General Tershing's opinion
as well as that of lien. Itohort llullnrd.
a veteran Infantry oflleer. In charge of
the camp, who deelares In tones of
genuine enthusiasm that IM rpajimla
slimed men when leaving this nsjionl
In undertake eninimimls will he heller
soldiers than they even know them
selves, mid that they will go up iigalnst
the Koehes with the knowledge mid rnn-I- I
da Oct impossible were they merely
irntrnatea of west point.
The school Is purely for Infantry of
fleers, who, In the main, will hecome
second and first lieutenants when (hey
"graduate." If the term may he used.
It Is an estnldlahed French Instltii
tlon. combining Mrncinent barrack
and. to a certain degree, modern com
foris for the men when off duty. As It
Is the Intention In greatly enlarge It,
niinihcr of new hulldtnga are In course
of erection. The location Is In a beau
tlful section of rural France.
Qo Through All War Tsctlcs.
A list alien of French soldiers may
he seen going through all the stunts nf
modern warfiire, while emliryo officer
,11ns
from over the sea look on. The
captured mock Herman trenches with
an edsi indearrlhalde. demonstrating
rocket signaling, laiynnet charges,
grenade and liquid tire, and every
hranch of Held work
Immediately afterward the youthful
Americana were put through the same
maneuvers, entering Into the work with
a genuine will. It seemed odd tn see
tliess young officers to he, working sud
active exactly like an many Sammies
In training, aa witnessed In other
camps. They will know the game when
they "get on the real )nh." Aod to
know the game from the ground up la
the way properly to trim the barbarian.
tine thing atanda out. That la the
use of the rifle. The rifle Is the Amert- can weapon, and. according In General
Hullard. who la here In KM per cent
harmony nf opinion with exonerate
I'erahlng and Albert, every man In rank
or rile In the new American array moot
bo a mark saw in In addition to being,
able to hatedta the grenade,
British and French Instructors.
Inoiruranro aro lioth Hrltiah and
Irraach. Froia the fonner a gerearal

course In pioneering, sapping, using
machine guns and Klnke trench mort-

I

GRIM TRAINING
Pershing's Men Quick to Learn
Tricks of War.

;

"BETTER THAN WEST POINT"

I

chool

for Young Soldiers Behind1
Unci Produces Results In Fait Time
Co Through All War Tactics Under British and French Instructors-Menta- lity
and Physique of Men Ex
cites Admiration.
-

'

The training of young American
In
hiiitIhI camp hai u grimmer
herlousness Ail Intent thai I can linsg
ild MMHM
Ine anything of the sort
at Plattslotrg. Port BhorMu Of any
miliar camp In America. There In,
".rut, the ptyc hologlfl
reaeoa that
thnac embryo lenders of the SHimulita
la the rmik are receiving iBOtfUCdon
apian the soil nf Krniire. and that the
environment sun minding them smell
mure nf real wsr tin n would lie pes
slhle lira a i miles away aeross hlue water. My a correspondent writing from
the Anierlean field headquarter In
France.
There
alio something Of Unit InItia; from eon
IJ eojylin and qunlliy
sOyi with the French paopIO llnsie In
in civilhoilxmi Miie about Ihern ii
tan clothes who are doliiK their lilt he
hind the line. For France aland nut
aniens' all nations that are taking part
la 'his war as an example In devotion,
enrage ami fortllinle lieyoiid eiimpare.
In this school several hiiudriil em
hryn officer are doing everything and
learning everything that the enlisted
i.i m has to i 'o form and bringing It tn
s degree nf perfection ere he ran Imi
i rtt1
listed aa n soldier of iiiislern
!

I

I
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war-far-

There la nothing nf the kid glove,
fireside, easy ,'lislr side of their work,
sod i a in isp soiind at night, their un
relned muscles a, lie. mid the ent la a
welcome thing There Is nothing elihar
nf legttMtnk enurses or of dignified
drill. It's practical hustle from uOiru-tofn night.
Dig Tranehoa and Throw Qrenadaa.
They are digging trenehea, learning
it,,use nf niarhlne gnus anil V. H.
vino throwing live grenades, dlscharg-luservice shells, going through attaek
Imaginary
orxoatlnn snd Jahhlng
Baches la the eye, the throat, the heart
a sal Hie staaaarh ; taking gas teats, go
sag tkisaajh every phase nf hard work
that Involve trench warfare
Tfaare to aa old legul ar army adage
that sny tort of a aw ai iyei.-iiit

.

g

j

ar-' la ohtnlned, and from the latter
bayonet uttack, sniping, grenade and
liquid lire work. Thus the nietliiMls in
use In Imth armies now holding the line
against the lbs-hnre aliMorlnsl.
There nre TT French and Hrlllsh officers on the Job. A dumber expressed
enthusiasm al the mental mid physical
stuff iii the future American oommand- ers, ntnl It was easy to understand why
after seeing them at work. For they
arc the pick nf the home training
camps, coming frnm every brnncli of
professional life, University graduates,
former army enlisted men. patriotic
anna nf patriotic and wealthy fathers.
Intellect Is written nil Over the.r
physiognomies. "As sure aa nh'Mitiu
they'll deliver the goals."
Work Like Enlisted Man.
Company formation
Is preaenred
among UlOtsI exactly as
they were en- Ii
men. K;o Ii company la split
Into two classes of about
Inen ench. und. to fncllliate lilcntltlca-HoIn liiHtructlon, every mail wenra a
broad band ariMtnd bla service bat,
tRese libbous denuting the particular
branch of warfare In which he la
for there are special as well
aa general clasaea.
Machine gun ajaanbjUldtgJ wear a yellow ribbon, ha ml grenade nieu orauge,
rifle grenade rod, bayonet egperta
arhlro, liquid Ore bine, and so on, with
the gin m,
tried snd true
American rifleman wearing a band of
green.
It is Oeneral Bullard'a ItUoalion to
have thin Drat lot of men act aa In
atructora for their fellows to follow.
And a point I noted with genuine pleas
nre wan (he abnoluta eordUHty be
tweea thai British,
and American oflleera. those Instruct Inc. sod tbuao
being loatructed.
Appear no Ona Family.
They ware truly aa one family and
truly working together as brothers and
allies In great cause. The aluff they
showed bodes III for the barbarian
Roche, for which the goda be pralseil.
tieneral Rullard drove audio miles
to a special achool where Amarican
avlatlou niecnanlea ara rerolvldat In
atructlon from FTanch etpwrts. Onnrsea
In repairing nil kinds of airplane
are
In progress, laciading the prsctlcal ra
building of a flghllng or obaervatlon
plane.
The work at this school cotaatata of
texibooka aod lerture Instruction la
Ikn afternoon, with practieal work !n
I he forenoon
This practical 'work ooo
alata In part of the removal from a
machine by a French eipert of some
Important or untmportant part, which
the American gam to find da missing,
asal Improvise or reinsert Into position.
livery Imaginary trouble that can
rasna to au rugtne la daUbmrnlM created, and the atndoot tma to' loMte the
irtiutMe and raaater it.
Franrb ln-- i
struct ora ara high In prolan of Anierl
can hptnena, aa show tn thla achouL
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The tlrat woutau to enlist In the navyi
aa an electrician has hdiied the colors.
Mhe la AMiy Putnam Morrison, and'
ahe la now an "Rlectrlclan, Flrat;
Class," in the nnvy. She Is a member
of the wireless class for women of1
Which Mrs llehert .Sumner (rwen la
the founder add director. I H visions of
thU rtaaa are tletailed In Hunter college, the Marconi Radio school and to.
the Yoodg Men s ilirtmiao naaodnJ
tlon. In thla photograph Mlao Morrison Is not wearing a navy uniform, but
ahe la Wearing the nary Insignia of her
rank aud branch of the service on her
sleeve.
Public Hairbrush Banned In Louisiana.
An amendment to the sanitary oslo
nf Isiulalana baa banned the public
hairbrush In that Mate after March
I. next. The law appllea especially t
barber shops aod railroad trains.
Oliver

a

Hines sold K. W. Alston

Smith Form

this morning,
which wilt come in vary
handy
transporting tons of oil rake to bla
ranch on the plains

Mrs W
MarArthur la leaving
for Liovingtnn thla morning W.th J.
M.
Cunningham Mrs MarArthur
ha had a very pleaaant vialt while
here with her numerous friends

Fruit (ak. 30c a pound, at
the Carlsbad Rakary.
Tbe Warrep brothers, from tba
XX ranch with (hair wlvaa. tame
in yesterday u, answer quoatlon-fra- a
Mrs Oaorge Warren la
n
nf. Vr - t If u
ii -- . ,w
Mm mad ire hor gdeoU for a fear
riaoa
nNPgTtos

